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Child, bring your weakuies ail te Mo,
In it My strength shall perfect be,

If I i thee may reign.'

"Se now I hear my doar Lord say,
No longer must, but ' Child you may,'

And my glad spirit frce,
Delighta Bis blessed will te do;
Willing I am, and able too,

Through Christ who strengthons me."

FRoM JAPAN.

Thte time te do anything that ought te b
done is now. The man vlo waits till overy-
thing is perfectly favourable before ho unites
with the church or gets marricd, will be apt to
wait a long time. Circumstances never become
peifeet. The time te make your will is now.
I suggested when making my last report that if
the reader would make bis will and name some-
thing for the foreign work ho would feel the
satisfaction arising frein such a good deed, after
deatl he coull probably, fron the upper sphores,
watch the course of bis gift as it carried bless-
ings to t.e distant nations, and I would make a
botter report for the second quarter. Now 1 am
ready te do my duty, have you don youtrs

Twenty additiot s. This is the sane nutnbor
as for the first quarter, but thore are threa
preachers, only one before, and there was more
of this work done entirely by the Japanese.

ers, five helpors, and oight echools. Now that
Bro. Azbill has corme t outr help the Disciples
have twenty.ono preaching places and leven
scliools. These schools are ail for poor children
-charity schools. One misionary and several
Japanese thought it unwise te enter one city
where we lately began, and Japanosu opinion
alone favored the other. The first- place is a
city of 18,000 population but intensely devoted
te Buddhisu. The priest, who by touching the
liead of a person with his golden razor can insure
that that person will becomo a god after death,
went thero. He touches no head for les than
thirty cents, and from the ricli ha expects ail the
way urp te one hundred dollars. In one day lie
took in two thousand dollars in that place.

Undoubltodly the work in that city will bu
bard, but perhaps that is juat what we came te
Japan for. A railroad will be bilit in that sec-
tion, but it will net bu built for several years
yet, and that wil! greatly facilitato the work
aven if it does net show that Buddhism cannot
livo in the light. No one bas a preaching place
there. We have Loth tu the north and south, se
it seems te le our duty te undertake what may
be for years fruitless labor.

The other cily lias 90,000 popîmînlizn. Wu
liad som work in thl 9owns of that province,
and I wished the preacher to presecute that
work; le was willing but said that the best way
te du it would bu to plant the cause in the capi-
tal of the province, and work out from thora.
Other Japanese sided with him. "But," 1 said
StheIre are Baptists, Congregationalists, Presby-
terians and Methodist there." Yes," theyo

At least fourteen are dueo u their labors alone, replied, " and Romanists and Gre
soie of tho far away from Tokyo. Lest any thon we have 15,000 for each of th
should think that I take poor timber, 1 would there are six thousand soldiers

say that these three men are ail graduates J opn o deo rgt. I tl ule
ho ceuild net do the 'vark 'vitbout

either of a Theological scheol, or of a college, now lie is clamorous for another pr
and I have rejected more mon who wisbed te wonien te et with her own sex, an
preach than I have received. missionary. When I go to Sendai

One of them is from the Greeks, Hie was I shall have te attend te the
editor of their magazine. That means a choice baptism.
out of 150 preachers, and gives us a chance te These two places are samples of
,reate some literatture. The written language some places wo work long and w
of Japau is quite diflereut fr ics an seming i make an impression.tp u
lthe Jitpanese are rernorsaloas crilics, se 1 hlave it l tînt ta oki;bte
never felit that I couild publish anything te Qd than here we are cheied
advantage until now. auccess as in he second ciy amed

This man i an intense student. lHe as very net t sink theat we cigit very app
little blood left. Being a great admirer of Kant off our bats ta the missionaries
ho, emulated bis exaniple by resolving not to India who are oblidged te work a
ma. ry, his friends interfered and persuaded him te accomplish as nmamch? I think
te tako a wife te take aro of hun. For some net command success; ho dous ce
years lie was dissatisfied with the Greck Church, Consider the possibilities. Whil
and lie and his .ympathizers started a papor report results and net prospects, I
advocating the reform of the Greek Church. that if we could obtain the money,
But the "Holy Apostolic Church" does not I could increase these eighteen pr
reform, and the archbishop was furious. They te one hundred, with correspon
were too numerouîs te do anything withotem reports. Napoleon said-and I
This preacer is now a' vork in a ward called one will bc disposed to dispute
the brain of Tokyo, either because of the large when they remember that Gladst
number of officers who live there, or because of 'that Napoleon's was the most co
the Emporer who bas his palace thora. The of modern times. Napoleon said
Emperor los had the measles lately. and bas net make an omnolet without breakir
been out te any of our meetings. The preacher For years we bave bon asking
is meeting with soume succes. lextend the work according te our

This report is friom sixteen preaching places if yen wish us te do se yen will
in which I am diueetly interested. Miss John- some eggs. It cannot be done b
son bas juSt returned froi a trip among those ing the reports. Pray for is.
in the country. Site was accompanied by a Ehes, bei d
Bible woman, and hold sonme good meetings. fu e ess re us a nr i s opu
She is preparing to start home for a well earned possibilies, and the oppos
vacation. GE

Net ail these places are fruitful. In one place
we have worked steadily for more than three tEcEIPIs.
years, and never bave come near the water. Previously acknowledged,.
We are at it yet just; as confident of victory as St. John--
on the first day we began. They must yield. Pur Mrs. Flaglor, .... ....
Every nation which 'bas set itself agalust the
gospel has gone to the Wall, and Japan is net Southville-
travelling that road. "l a net My Word like Mrs. M. E. Gates, .... ....
fliel saith, the Lord, and like a hammer that
breaketh the rock in piecos'' SUsIE B.

We have opened two new places, makitg
eighteeri in all. In these we have seven preaeh- rort williamns, N. S.
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AN IMPORTANT MATTER.

All who attended the International Conven"on
of thu Y. P. S. C. E., in New York, must have
been impressed by its magnitude and its opirit.
Nothing like it was ever seun before. It draw
lovers of the Lord together, it lot them gaze into
each othors faces, and it sont thein homo hoping
and praying for the time when all wiill bo one.

The " denominational rallies " were aIl full of
interost, but it is generally conceded that none
equalled that held by the Disciples of Christ. . la
not often ono's privilege to see Endeavorers work
as they did on that Saturday afternoon. The
brothron roident in New York wcro rejoiced te
se their magnificent churcli crowded by Disciples,
and the visiting brothren were delighted because
they had aucti a place in which te gather.

Next year the convention goes te Montroal.
Thousands of Disciples from the United States and
Canada will be thore. Denominational rallies will
of course have their place on the programme. Tho
various denominations will go to thoir respective
churchos, but where shall 'v gel HIote is the int-
portant ilalter.

Montreal as a population of more than 200,000,
of whom at leat three.fifths are Roman Catholics.
Tho most of the Protestant denominations have
costly uhurcl.es, but we have no plaeo of worship
in the city. We have, however, a small numuber of
faithful brethren and sisters, and not a fow sympa-
thizers who would probably become our brethren
if the opportunity were afforded. For two years
they have been hoping that by soma happy provi-
dence they should be assisted in establishing the
cause of primitive christianity in the commercial
motropolisof Canada. The opportune time for en-
listing the sympathies and securing the co.opera-
tion of the brotherhood may. have now come. If
our Young People's Socioties of Christiau Endea-
ver, seconded by our other brethren and sisters
in the United States and Canada, will take this
matter in hand, they can put a ne-t and substantial
place of worship for the Disciples of Christ, in
Montreal, before the next [nternationat Conven-
tion. And when our young people go there in
1893 they will have the satisfaction of worshipping
in a house which they have largoly built.

The societies can do this. What is. doue must
be dons quickly. If they let this chance pass they
will net enjoy the Mentreal Convention, Bro.
Editor, what do you say about this important mat-
ter i Please say somethinz. Fellow Endeavorer,
what do yo say ? The Y. P. S. C. E. in the Ce-
burg street Christian church, St. John, N. B.,
authorizes me te say that they will pledge $25.00
toward the erection of this much noeded place of
worship in Mon treal.-H. W. Stewart in Evangelist.

[The matter mentioned above is important, and
we glad Bro. Stewart ha& called out attention te it.
If our brethron in Canada, aided if need be, by
such help a they could receive froin brethren in
the United States, could aecure an able evangeliat
te hold a good meeting in Montreal and remain
there until thingn wuere set in order, and should
follow tbis meeting with an appeat for help te build
a house, we doubt net that such an appeal would
receive a response fron many generous hearts.
When the Salt Lake enterprize is off the banda of
the Endeavor Sbcieties, this would net be a bad
undertaking for themt. Let the brethren in Canada
take the initiative, do vial they eau, and the
Christian Evanigelist will do what it can to induce
the brethren in this country te supplement their
efforts. The firat thing te do, we believe, is te
hold the meeting, if a hall can be procured !or that
purpose. This will develop the local strength and
enable thn bruthron thor te know te what extent
they require assistance from their brethren else-
where. We favor the idea of pushing forward the
entorprise of a church in Montroal--Editor Chris.
tian Euanqelist,


